[Influence of mitochondrial antioxidant 10-(6-plastoquinonyl)decyltriphenylphosphonium on peroxidation process intensity and respiratory activity of rat isolated liver after hypothermic storage].
The influence of mitochondria-targeted antioxidant 10-(6-plastoquinonyl)decyltriphenylphosphonium (SkQ,) different concentrations on respiratory parameters and lipid peroxidation process intensity in the rat liver after hypothermic storage was investigated. It was shown that cold storage of isolated liver during 18 h results in accumulation of TBA-active products, increase of intensity of Fe(2+)-ascorbate induced lipid peroxidation and depression of mitochondria functional activity. SkQ1 inhibits activation of free radical processes in a dose-dependent manner and it has a positive influence on energetic coupling in mitochondria.